Mikeal Mann
June 18, 1971 - December 19, 2019

Amory—Mikeal Mann, 48, was peacefully embraced by his Lord and Savior on the
morning of December 19, 2019. Born in Amory, MS on June 18, 1971, he was a son of
B.C. Mann and Lois Ann West Herron.
Mikeal was a hard working man who relished his life. He worked for many years as a self
employed roofer. Mikeal was a perfectionist and sincerely enjoyed his time working. He
also loved to grill and to cook for his friends and family. He was of the Baptist faith and
prayed with his grandmother every day. Mikeal will be dearly missed by his loved ones.
Mikeal is survived by his sisters, Lisa Chism (Randy), of Amory, Lori Hayes, Greenwood
Springs; brothers, Dean Mann (Kelly), Amory, Terry Mann, New York, NY, Phil Mann,
Amory; mother, Lois West Herron, Amory; grandmother, Ice Lee West, Becker; and nieces
and nephews, Misty Beasley, Shane Chism, Rebecca Mann, Bryan Mann, Candace
Holloway, LeAnna Hayes, Jeffrey and Chloe Hayes.
In addition to his father, he was preceded in death by his grandparents, Aussie and Annie
Mann, Alvis West; and brother-in-law, Jeff Hayes.
A funeral service will be held at 2PM on Saturday, December 21, 2019 at E.E. Pickle
Funeral Home in Amory, with Bro. Robert Earl Fowlkes officiating. Burial will follow in
Greenbrier Cemetery in Becker. Pallbearers will include family and friends.
Visitation will be from noon until the service hour on Saturday, at the funeral home.
Memories and condolences may be shared with the family at eepicklefuneralhome.com
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Comments

“

My uncle mike always willing if Abbie to do for as he called.us here in.oklahoma his
girls he was always singing something even if he was making it up as he went along
to aunt chris I thank god for mike my aunt finally got to embrace what TRUE LOVE
was mike loved unconditionally mike mann was awsome he has even left my
daughter 5 talking about uncle mike he is missed my aunt chris and uncle mike may
they find one another again in heaven I'm so grateful to have had him in our lives I
think I can say the people.who knew him really knew him will always smile when
remembering

Christine Jones mann - December 23, 2019 at 03:21 PM

“

Patsy Ann Allen lit a candle in memory of Mikeal Mann

Patsy Ann Allen - December 21, 2019 at 09:55 PM

“

So very sorry of your family’s lost. Many good memories of Mikael and the grace of
our Lord Jesus give you peace, comfort and hope during these difficult days ahead.
Jesus loves you everyone; I pray he is your Savior and Friend. Faith is only Believing
. . . plus nothing else.

Joe T Massey - December 20, 2019 at 09:34 AM

“

Mike Mann May our lord and savior keep u in his warm embrace for eternity ! I love you . I
am so sorry for all of his loved ones pains they will have over our loss of a truly non
forgettable man .RIP my brother fly high fly free. Xo Carlee Twomey , his niece philicia
Twomey’s sending her love and prayers with mine .
Carlee - December 21, 2019 at 04:17 PM

“

Michael Mann was the best man I've ever known in my life he was the most loyal loving
devoted husband and son you can ever ask for he loved his mother so so very much he
loved her so much that he chose to show her his gratitude for all she had done out of love
thru 48 years you should be so proud u
You made him have to choose and I thank you lous for I have so very blessed to have him
as my.husband and more so my best friend he will be truly loved and missed for many
many hearts are breaking and he will be alive in my mind body and soul for ever and ever
until we are together again your son let his heart break so yours didnt have to I hope you
carry that proudly
Christine Jones mann - December 23, 2019 at 10:26 AM

“

This man will never be forgotten his name will be spoken on a daily basis for the rest of my
life the impact that this man had on my life and my family's life cannot be put into words
amazing time generous loyal unconditional surprising Andre amazing every single day that
I have known him has been a true blessing I Loved you then I love you now and I'll love you
tomorrow I know you're making someone smile in heaven I know you're aggravating
someone in heaven just for the heck of it most of all I know you're looking down on me
you're protecting me I will always love you
Chris - August 10, 2020 at 04:26 AM

“

I must have known the other side of my man because no one says anything about him no
one has not even his family what kind of family doesn't come on to pay tribute to a man that
was so kind and loving yes he was ornery as hell however come by it honest I'm sure I
must have known this side of Mike man that he wanted someone special to know he was
kind loving funny amazing compassionate loyal devoted the selflessness that that man
showed in the 8 years that I knew him was unbelievable and for his own family not to even
come on here and look or write something about him clearly shows me and tells me then I
was the lucky one and still am for having him in my mind in my heart and my soul and I
didn't make him choose I did what was right from Mike how sad you almost be without him
in your life I cry every single day there's not a day that has not gone by that I have not cried
that I'm not long to see him or touch him even his bad days his our worst day was the best
day of my life we will meet soon my love
Christine - October 20, 2020 at 07:24 AM

“

And yet I still awake to your awesome memories and I still hold each one as if they are
what keeps me breathing I loved you the day I met you and I love you the very same today
and I will love you for every tomorrow I that comes till we meet again love daddy's lil baby

Mrs mann - November 30, 2020 at 04:59 AM

